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Still on Among the Se

date Senators.

AEEOULTTELY JrW3

Among the Democrats

of the Senate.

Cause, Cleveland and the
Tariff Bill.

Gorman of Maryland Defends the
' Position of the Senate , and

Scow the President,

WA8IIINQT0N. July JS.Tha battleovr tha cortfrne roport on the tar--
m wu rvuntd in the Sfru,1. tmUv.
Tha attemtanea aa avwi Urer than
Friday. Han ta. prnadcivt pro m, waa
lit th chtr. Afir tha expltutJon of
tha lnilUriliary routine burinem, at
t:SJ. Vvarhe cUt up thj eotf.nee rn.KH ot th Jartit bill, And then
tha Urnt ftruke.

Oonrutn aitdtvad tha aenate, upeak- -
m rruin wrvully preimred tAm,
After revlawlnir the ewuMHotv of the
aentMe, vrltlch mad ooinpromlaa nee-naar- y,

he dtlivered his defiance In
dranuktlc tones. The Itvfamuua caluni
rvlea harmj on the head ot the eenate
ftn-ee- ftvm his II pa. he aald, vrtth
nalica tuwanla none, but he would
look hla Mlloaruee and Hhe Amorkwn
people In the eys and tell the truth.
In paitrktttara the democrat la aenate
had me to work to save the eouiitry
and continue the party In powi-r- , when
auttOenly, In the midst of the etruKirle,

ma the preeldent'a letter, lie eaJd:
"tt waa the moat untnlled for, mn

extraordln.iry, moat unwtae communi
cation hrt ever earns front a preol-de- rt

of tha United Btaftes. It plae.nl
Uit body In a poaltlon where H mem-
bers miMt sea to tt thrt the dlnlyand honor ot this chamber be pre
served. It places me In ths ixwuton
where I must tell the story a It oc
curred."

Gorman then proceeded to dvcull the
manner In which, to meet the objee-tton- a

ami secure the auppirt of cer-fcU- n

dlaafferted dmo;rui', the chamce
had been aisreed upon, lie .lted

than duitntt this work Vest
and JoneS had frequent confiM'etK'et
irtth ftacrelary Carltnle, and often
With ClevHand himself.

Clorman reaumed wth one tt the
rmart seneail jnal references of the day.
The seitate had been trMluced. An

attempt had been made to try and
iflbbet them before the country. Three
chartfes had ben "foully romli from
dlettnttulshed sources." ant must be
met and refuted. The ohirse were
echoed by the men who chirp when
he talked. The senator who had
bwi traduced had foujftit for tariff
refiirm when "oowai'Js In hlirh places
would mjt show their heads." He
said he could wwelve of no reason
for the remarkable action takm,

perhaps Die one reo:utitlti for
tt waa "consumed by vanity" In hnv-ln- r

the country regard him as the
author of all thmt was rltfht In tariff
reform. Gorman nexit ;un.d hla ait- -

tentkm to Senator Hill's speech en- -

dorwlnjr Cleveland's Utiter. "t'hait let
ter," said 0)rman, "was a ilodfund to
the tuut r from New York. It was
the only comfort he had from this

" (Latuirhter.)
As the In u ir.iitor oontlnuvd, Hill aroae,

and with Kood-nuitnr- deliberation
saI: "In the laat propoalMon, I will
say the senator from Marylaitd Is en
tirely corrwst. '

Gorman asserted the Ni-- York sen
ator had throughout attempted to
thwart his party. Never bef ire since
the declanutlon of independence hod
the president of the Uriltrl Staites
bten guilty of midh a violation nt the
si)lr4r of the constitution as had Cleve
land In writing" his letter to Clwurman
Wilson.

Hever'.lnn to the duty on coal, Gor
man argued that 40 cents per ton was
purely a revenue duty. Wee coal, he
said, would give to a single foreign
corporation all the coal trade from
Boston north. Free coal would not
benuflt any man or woman In the
country. Who demands It? There was
but one great concern on earth that
wanted free coal. In Nova Scotia
there was a deposit of coat as broad
and as high as any on the face of the
earth. The government of Canada had
controllei that. Five years ago the
dominion government was Induced to

change Its policy. Small leases were
wlDed out. The Canadian Pacific, that
great artery of Great Britain, together
with mn from tne unitea Mates,

themselves together snd se
cured a leare of this coal land
on condition that they would pay Into
the Canadian treasury 12 cents per ton

royalty. If coal were free, the coal of
Nova Kcotla would displace that of

the Untied States In New England
and the- - treasury of Canada would be
enriched by the money that ought to

go Into the treasury of the United

States.
"God knows we have enough trusts,

said Gorman. "I will never consent

to allow this mammoth foreign cor-

poration to Invade our territory and
take the substance away from our

people."
rwmim's reference to the sugar

question was: "Mr. president, there Is

only one other serious proposition, as

I understand It, Involved in mis
subject of sugar. Our

friends on the other side, with great
saw ths weak point In our

generalsl Ip,.. ... .i I T m 'Via rtrt
line from tne Beginning
atructlon of the McKlnley bill they

made free sugar the pivot. They at-

tempted to secure free sugar by fight-n- g

attempted to reverseus when we
their McKlnley act, outwitting us by

going back and putting upon the du-

tiable list an article which they had

put upon the free list. They managed

it well. They knew how to stir up an-- .

.mi felines which are nat- -

uTany against duties on anything what- -

a.:fricott. J. A, VKNES8.

Prescott & Veness,

Proprietor

SE Iff IE

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rou-- h and Drossod

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

-- FOR-

Fine Photographs .
Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

-- Co to- -

D. H. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or.

CHAS. STAATS,
(Hucceoaor Ui HUBBARD A STAATS.)

puoprutob or

CiTrnck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
iteasonable Kates.

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

All bills must be settled by the 10th 01

each mouth.

Independence, Oregon.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DXALI ID

Choice Meats
Highest market price paid

for fat stock, beef, luuttou.veal,
pork, etc All bill must be nettled

monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

Go to the C direct '

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
And see bow

CHEAP
You can get your

Work Done.

Wagon Repairing of All

Kinds,

. I. FULLER, Proprietor.

W.LDouclas
53 SHOE "'"a""""

5. CORDOVA M,rnruMJi ruaaJCl f Cfl fAl F

4..VFlNCAlf&KANaAa

3.u folic t.asotu.

km 2.L7.?BOY&CH0()l5H0ES.

'LADIM'

h 3EN0 FOR CATM-ueu- e

rui.L.nauaLAS.
nmni-ir-rn- n MASS.

esrebesieg W. JUYea eaiI save msaer br
Ilouulaa nkoea.

Bmuim, we are tue larseet iumifctn" ra
iverii,cJ ibcw, in the world, and guaranties

thelueby .tamping the name end price en
th bottom, which protects you sgslnst hign
price, and the middk-man'- ptofita. M
equal cuttom work is atyle, eeny Ptttng ana
weiring qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower price, for the value live; than
any other make. Take oo eubatitute. If yo
dealer cannot aupply you, we can. Bole, By

If you want a Good Square Meal for

25 Cents
Go to the

CITY RESTAURANT
MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prop.

T Cream every day during the season.
i,hln Dinner every Sunday Meal imrved
' all bourn. Main SI, Independence,

no rfn, I on
,1 ii

4,1' ,lt.
f'- ilOLl',1 ,TAffn'J oliJ' '

lotu i.i. " f us t,f on f"

1! I

'n. ' T 'i 'ii Tun fiti, no t'T" ,v

' t ., f "

Eastern Oregon over the Oregon Pa-
cific 'survey,

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Charles S. Hamlin to on a tour ot

of the custom houses of the
Pacific coast, and has viewed those ff
California and Oregon.

Judge Fullerton has postponed the
matter of the O. P. sale until Sep-
tember, stating; that on account of
the demoralized condition of railroads)
tn the country tie doubted the advisa-
bility of attempting a sate at present.

The W, C. T, U. of Olympta baa ed

a department for the preven-
tion f crtwlty to animals. It will
wage active warfare aga.nst :he Indts- -

criminate slaughter of bird for the
purpose of ornamenting ladles' head-
gear.

The, people of Union are endeavor! n
to secure the donation of Che required
bonus of 8500 acres of land to start
a sugar-be- factory. The company
making the propoHlUon offers a bond
of 2200.000 for the faithful perform-
ance of He part of the contra.

Many old time Call tornta --ui and
others are now aald to be coming to
Oregon from California, where It I
said the drouth and other causes have
ruined many of them. They ray that
all roads leading to Oregon are lined
with covered wagons driving for the
Willamette.

The same feeling of confidence and
errthuslaam that Is felt at nomeeeem
to have been infused Into our neigh-
bors, and the Oregon people in par-
ticular are energetically at work get-
ting their exhibit In shape for ship-
ment to the Tacoma fair, aoy the
Ranter papers.

A sreat many people are continually
making mistakes now by assuming
that the recently elected state officer
are now In office. As a result Harri-
son Klncald, secret vy of etsCa Meet,
say that almost dally he receive
communications and official docu-
ment which should go to Mr. Mc-Brl- de

at Salem. The new ftaJe of-

ficers except supreme Judge do not
go Into office till January, 18)5.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Price Paid at the Metropolis for
Grain and Produce.

Flour Portland, Salem, . Cascadla
and Dayton, 12.65 per barrel; Walla
Wlalla, 12.90.

Oats Steady at 36 to I7o per bu. for
white and 35c for gray.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $15 to 217; ehorts,
216 to 118; ground barley, 220; chop
feed, 115 to $16.

Hay Good, $10 to $12 per ton.
Butter Steady. Oregon fancy cream-

ery, 20 to 22V&C per pound; fancy dairy,
17M, to 20c.

Cheese Oregon, Ui to :2ic per
pound; Swiss, domestic, 16 to 18o.

Eggs 12?4 for ordinary atoca and
14c for candled.

Poultry Old chickens are worth $3,
and young, $2 to $3, according to alse.

Potatoes Old are firm at 85 to 90o
per sack. New Oregon are slow cut
65c per sa;k.

Vegetables Oregon cabbage, 40 to
60c per dozen; string and wax beans,
3Vj to 5o per pound; peas, 1 to 2o
per pound.

Berries Raspberries, 4 to 5o per
pound; blackberries, 4 to So per pound;
currants, 4 to 5c per pound.

Fresh fruit Oregon cherries, 15 to
50o per box; apricots, 80 to 90c per

box; Oregon peaches, 40 to
65c per box.

Wool-D- ull; Valley, 9 to 10c per
pound; Umpqua, 9 to 10c; Eastern
Oregon, 5 to 7c, according to quality
and shrinkage.

Hops Quiet; 1893 poor to choice, 6

to 10c. aantracts for new hops are
made at 10 to 12c, according to lo-

cality.

THE CROWN REFUSED.

The Editor Would Not Step Down Into
the Senate.

Chicago, July 24. A special to the
Post from Springfield says W. E. Ma-
son has 'agreed to withdraw from the
candidacy for the United States sen-ators-

In favor ot Joseph Med ill, ed-

itor of the Chicago Tribune.
A telegram has been sent asking

Medtll If he will accept.'

Chicago, July . 24. The Journal's
Springfield special says Medtll has ab-
solutely' refused to allow his name to
be used.

CHANCE FOR THE BOYS.

Some of the Candidates for Salem
Postofnce Might Take This.

Washington, July 24. There la prac-
tically a vacancy in the United States
consul generalship at Samoa. James
H. Mulligan, of Kentucky, who was
appointed to the position, having
failed to take charge of the office at
Apia within the thirty days allowed
to assume his post.

GOING TO SEE GROVER.

San Francisco, July 24. Samuel Par-
ker, J. A. Cummings, W. T. Seward,
H. A. Went men and Charles Randolph,
the accredited representatives of Queen
Ltlloukalanl and the royalist party in
the Hawaiian islands, left for the Easit
last evening. They refused up to the
last moment to be interviewed on the
objects of their mission, and main-
tained a profound silence on all mat-
ters pertaining to the Islands. It la
known, however, that they are bound
for Washington, to confer with Presi-
dent Cleveland.

have lven ths president fair aupmut
and honest support; never suhaorvlent;
never swayed by want of patronage,
or by patrtmngej ready to stand with
him on whatever was right. Its has
no cause to complain against me. I
am not his debtor. Let him answer
for himself."

When ths senate adjourned the sit
uatton waa seemingly In as chaotic a
state as ever.

ItElSD TALKS NAUOIITY.
Washington, July 3,-- Tha house

round Itself without a quorum today,
The commutes on rules reported a res-
olution to direct the sergeant-at-arnt- s
to bring the absentees to the bar of
the house. Reed desired an adjourn-
ment to listen to ths eloquence of the
senate and waa suggrstlng "our
friends still seem to be answering the
Indictment and are pleading complicity
on the part f the grand Jury," when
the speaker sharply rapped him down.

JUST Lucie 8AI.UM.

That Is Exactly What Our City Court
. Would Do,

C!hlo.r, July M, Bmanu.l Kng--
stnom was lined $2S for laughing at
bleyvle bloomers. The blomers be--

longvM to Mrs. Jt.ne MoColtom. Mrs,
MeOollnn was riding a cycla In Lin-
coln imrk. She teatttled tlua Mug-stm-

hooted at her and nude sport
of her. Kugstrom pnnewtH that he
enly lauthed nttd did not hit it a slnrle
hoxrt, but the court fined the defen
dant.

FOU A NBW HtK'IKTY,

KANSAS CITY. July t-- J. 8. Me.
Padden, secretary of ths local A. It,
V. In Argentine and a personal friend
of 'resident Iebs, returned today
after a week's visit with Debs In Chi-
cago. McFadden stated that Uebs and
his were busily engaged in
perfecting plans for ths organisation
of a new society, nsinely, tha American
Labor union. It Is their Intention,
said MeFaddfn to include In this

all Inbir of whttver ktial,
not merged under the head of rhllru&d-Ing- ,

It will be amilmled wi h the A.
H. V., and do'iless will b controlltwl
by the aame oiilclals.

WHKAT ANt II01 MAUKKT.

San FfinclH-o- , July 2J. M'h-t-
i, (htp-pi- n

sTH to We; milling U.VYf
UvertMk.-.Vh- at quiet; demand

poor; holdrs orter frely; Ni, 1 Call-tVirti-

4s 9d to I'M; red w.t rn win-to- r

4s d to do spring 'id In
I0W,d.

New York. Hops qul"t,

Mlwa,uk.e. July 23. A lot of 10.OO0

btiMhels of No. I spring wheat in store
was today sold mi change for 10 cents
per nbutihot, the Kwst figare ever
reacJied tn this market.

WINNEftS AN'D LOSKUS.

Pivmklyn. July :i-Hr- ookt n 7; I'htl- -

adulphla 3. Second game, tuladel-phl- a

13; Urooklyn 3.

Chicago. intteburg H; Chicago .

U.wUirv lttm 9; New Y.rk 5.

tHhers postpone! on account of rain.

THREE BOYS DROWN

WERE BATHING IX THE SNAKE

IUVElt 'EAtt i'KNAWAWA.

Hank to the Uottoin Ten Feet from
Shore While Help was

Approaching.

COLFAX. July 23.-- reaohJ
the city today of the drowning of three
boys In the Snake rlv-j- r y

wlule ImChlw three
miles below I'enewawa. They were
Jesse I'liuler, Heit and Norman WUs.
The flntt two wi-r- e nlnrteen. the livtrtor

nfteT. years of age. Nornvtn auitdenly
calliM for help, snd the oth?r two
swain to his nsHlBtatwe, Lynn Wills,
a brother of two f the drowned boys,
who ronwlned ashore, saw all three
grappling and struggling In the wa4ir.
He ran for help, but In the ;ninUme
the three boys sank to the bottom
only ten feot from shore. The famlllns
of the boys llvo at Olllold on the Snake
river.

THE CQREAN DIFFICULTIES.

SIIANOHAI, July 23. Tt Is generally
belli ved here that the Japanese do
not dtwlre a paclilc settlement of the
Corean dispute. As evidence of this,
attention Is called to the fact that as
soon ai one difficulty Is overcome,
Japan Immediately raises another. The
last attitude of the king of Corea in
the crisis Is supposed to be due to
China's decided measure to Insist upon
her claims to sovereignty over the
Corean peninsula.

London, July 23, Dispatches received
alt the Chlivae legation from Tien
Tsln today show that war between
Ohlrva and Japan has not yet been de-

clared, but ;t Is admitted that the
altu'itlon Is mt grave. The opinion
expresswl In ofllrlul circle. here Is

that war Is inevitable.

A TOWN OF WKRCKKrtS.

WICHITA. Kans.. July 23. A special
from Fond Creek states that nearly
200 of Its citizens have been arrested
for train wrecking. Slierllt Hage was
ih flrnt mun taken and Mayor Frank
the second. The arrests were made

r seven deputy marshals backod by
enrlnfiil of federal soldiers. At first.

the Fond Creek lookouts, stutlonnd on
the tops of buildings, saw twenty sol-

diers marching from Pond Creek sta-

tion and to reported. The citizens took
their Winchesters In high glee to give
them battle, but whilo tney were
n.nitinu- - drawn nn In line for the sol
diers to demand their surrender, two

unexpected companies or soldiers ronea
nff thn train that had lust come from
another direction In great haste. The
citizens then grounded arms and sur
rendered,

A THAIN WRECK.

Texarkana, July 23. Brief reports
are had here this evening of a serloug
wreck on the Texas and Pacific rail-

way naar Quin City, Texas, In which
the engineer, express messmger, Fred
Marshal, the fireman, Allen, and the
train porter together with three pas-

sengers Whoso nmos are unobtaina-
ble were killed, The wrecked train
was a north-Boun- d passenger train
from Dallis. The relief 'rain and ,

su file tent corps of aides, left here to-

night for the scene of the disaster,

RETUnNED BY ACCLAMATION,

OhkHWfo, July 23. The twelfth dls-trl- dt

republican convention todav nom-lniait-

Hon. J. O, Gannon of Danville
for congress, by acolnmutlon.

GETTING BEAUTIFULLY LE.SS.,

Waahilnigton, July 24. Tha gold re-

serve today Is $C1,177,2G2.

WASHINGTON, July 24,-- An Impor-
tant witness who Is wants! by the
senate sugar trust Invest luatlng com-
mittee i tnlmiiiff, The wttM'sa ii
said to be Hand, U, IltDttonsham, who
formerly represented ths New York
firm of Seymour, Youtsg A Cm. In this
oily. The witnesses who so far have
been examined have mum ad Ballon-sha- m

as the man who at one time
had tn hla possession ths orders from
ths senators for ths purchase of sugar
stock. The committee reg-m-l His dis-
appearance 4 this time as sign! fie nt,
His almence Is ali delaying tin final
consummation of ths com niltee's
work.

It can be stated authoritatively that
there Is no foundation tor the pub-
lished rop'teH that Secretary Qrceham
apologised to M, Tstotio, ths Jpmm
milliliter, for the utterances contained
In the tel 'gTs-- sent by ths secretary
of state to the Japanese goverwneivt
through. Minister Dunn at Toalo, The
(ttnintteh contained nothing offensive
to the Jaineen minister.

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION.
Washington, July 24. The house to

day passed the bill to confirm the
titles of settlers who entered lands In
California, Nevada, Oregon and Art- -
xona under the Umber and the Stone
act, but whime entries have been de-

clared Invalid because ths lands have
"been offered at public sale according
to law. but have nut been rancellod" to
confirm the titles to lands where clt- -

lxns made homesteads of
or desert land entries on unsurveyed
lands and afterwards discovered them
to be within the railroad land grants,
and one iiermltliiiK anllleri nn milillr

hands to secure surveys by depositing
the amount of the probable expense
with a laud office of the United State.
The bill providing for the examination
and classification of lands In the grant
of the Northern Pacific In Montana
and Idaho with regard to mineral de-

posits, was passed,
UNSAVORY ALL AROUND.

Many rumors were rerted from
the committee during the afternoon to
the effect that they were on the trail
of Important discoveries. One of ths
peraUtent rumors that were In circu-
lation was that ths committee had
obtained a copy of an alltged order
for sugar art k, snd that this order
purported to have been given betfors

sona'-i- r tenUflod before the coin-mlbt-

that lie had nn dealings tn
sugar. This' was repetted to a mem-
ber of the commltKoe who said he had
no wwy of telling how such Informa-
tion got out of the committer, and all
that he ooul l ay was that testimony
had been discovered which will call
for a great dai of explanation. The
comtnltiteemen further asserted that it
was a ve.Tr unsavory affair all round.

ARCTIC KXPLOREH8 RETURNED.

St, John's, N. V., July 24.-- Dr. Cook's
Arctic expedition returned to this port
today, the steamer Miranda having
been damaged In a collision with an
Iceberg. The Miranda will probably
proceed to Greenland In a few days.
All aboard are well.

OPIUM SMUGGLING

TO BE CLOSELY WATCHED ON TUIS
COAST HEREAFTER.

Four Fast Steam Launches to Be
Stationed at Tacuiua, Port Town-sen-

Astoria and PorUaud.

TACOMA. July 24.-- T1) United Statee
government will take up the suppres
sion of opium smuggling with Increased
vigor. Four fast steam launches will
be purchased by It to establish a sys-
tematic water patrol on Puget sound
and the Columbia river, One launch
will be stationed at Tacoma, one at

ort Townscnd, one at Astoria, and
one at Portland. Other small launches
and revenue cutters owned by the
government will be placed at various
place on the sound. This grows, out
of the recent trip here of Assistant
Secretary Hamlin.

ONE MORE VICTORY.

The Vigilant Successful In Yesterday's
Race Against the Britannia.

Roche's PtMnt, Southampton, July 24.

The Vigilant won today In vhe 12th
race with the Britannia. ; The

wind was fresher than during any of
the preceding contests, and at the first
mark-boa- t, 5j miles, the Vigilant was
38 seconds ahead, which waa Increased
to 2 minutes 19 seconds when the first
round was finished. At the end of the
second round the Vigilant wus S min-
utes 19 seconds ahead. From this
time on she gained ste.uUly. In the
last round the Britannia cut down the
Vlgllnnt's advantage half a minute.
The Vigilant won by 4 minutes 22

seconds, Dr 3 minutes 22 seconds after
the time allowance was deducted,
Score, 9 to S In favor of the Britannia.

WAR NEWS DOUBTFUL,

SHANGHAI. July 24. A disnatch
from Nagasaki, on the southwest side
of the Island of Kloosloo, Japan, says

iletnelimpnt of Corean trooos. at the
inutlimtlnn of thn Chinese residents.
attacked the Japanese garrison and
were defeated, A later telegram says
a .Tnnnneai. crutaer sank the transport.
The British consul has received a tele
gram, from the British charge d'af-
faires at Toklo stating the Japanese
had undertaken to regard Shanghai as
outside the sphere of operations.

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
WflHhina-tnn- . Julv 24. Information

was received at the Japanese legation
today that the trounie rererrea 10 in
the Shanghai dispatch to the Associ-

ated PresB occurred at Seoul, the cap-
ital of Corea, not at Nagasaki, A ca
blegram to the minister says tne uo-reu- n

troops made an uncalled-fo- r at-

tack on the, Japanese troops stationed
at Sooul, and the troops returned tne
Ore. The minister feels sure the firing
was unauthorized by the government
of Corea.

CONFLICT HOURLY EXPECTED.
London. Julv 24. A dispatch from

Chemalpo 6ays the Corean government
Instigated by the Chinese residents,
hits withdrawn Its promise of reform
already me.de to Japan, The guards
nt the lmnoi'lal palace are assuming a
most hostile attitude toward the Japa
nese troops. A conflict la momentarily
expected. The Japanese legation here
hna received no news of the bombard
ment of Corean ports, and gives the
report no credence.

"WON'T PAY IT.

Snn Francisco. July 24. Mrs. Leland
Htnnfnrd. hv her attorneys, has noti
fied tha government, through United
States District Attorney unaries a.
Garter, that Mb claim for 215,000,000
mrainBt tha estate of Senator Stanford
has been rejected. This means that
Mrs. Stanford considers the demand
nf the aovernment unjust and without
foundation, and that it will be paid, if

ever, only at the end of long litigation.

He Makes a Splendid

Speech.

Defining the Great Issues
Before the People.

Think the Republican Party the
Savior of Constitutional Gov

ernmcnt.

FREDONIA, Kans., July 21.- -A bat-
tery of big guns fired the opening sa-

lute of the third district republican
oampaign today. Ingalls,
Hon. Bernard Kelly and CoL Dick Blue
nooks before vaat audiences In the
afternoon and evening. The brilliant
Ingalls waa received with enthusiasm
and an ovation is always accorded
him. He said In the course of his two
hours' address: "I am here today to
make a republican speech. Your chair-
man, In Introducing me said I had re-
tired from publlo life, That la a mis-
take. I was retired. My retirement,
was purely involuntary. The cam-

paign waged against me, unjust ss it
was, waa the most sclentlflo on record
In politics. It resulted In throwing me
higher Into the atmosphere than any-
thing else that has been recorded
since the cow Jumped over the moon."

Getting Into his speech, Mr. Ingalls
said that there was one thing worse
than a populist It was a democrat
For the condition tn which the state
finds Itself today, democracy Is strictly
and wholly responsible. The great
question before the American people
Is not the tariff but whether we sre
to have any government In this coun-

try at all. This Is the question for the
republican party, because every other
party has shown Itself Incompetent to
settle It.

Mr. Ingalls spoke at length of the
recent strike, bitterly inveighing
against the attempt ot worklngmen to
prevent others from attempting to
labor at wages they had refused.

"For the condition of affairs in Chi-
cago no man is more responsible than
Gov. Altgeld, for when he pardoned the
anarchists he said It was safe to burn,
pillage and shed blood. G rover Cleve-
land, In telling Altgeld that the United
States must protect Its citizens, blun-
dered on the first serviceable act of
his two terms. The question of the
hour Is the survival of constitutional
government among men. Unless the
republican party Is able to accomplish
the task, I tell you It Is gone."

He announced that he Is opposed to
woman suffrage, because his mother,
his wife, his sisters and his daughters
do not want to vote. He said he is a
btmvtalllst.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

A Breexy Batch of Scissors ml Paste
Pot Items.

Lincoln counity, with 800 voters, has
three newspapers.

Six tons of butter was shipped from
Marshfleld on one steamer to San
Francisco last week.

The report that there Is a scarcity
of water In the state miner tl spring
at Sodavllle Is vigorously denied.

Next year Oregon will take a sit ate
census. This should be less of a
flxxle than the federal census of 1890.

Mt. Hood was finally and success-
fully Illuminated at 11 o'clock Mon-
day evening. The red light made a
pretty scene.

Rev. Rice of Johnson, Whitman
county, had two girls arreted for
gltttfUrtg In church, but the JuMlce dis-
missed the case.

The SmMih fAmMy Is looming up
very lively aa lawmakers. The very
next state legislature of Oregon will
contain six of them.

While the republicans are active In
organising clubs tn every city, town
and camp In Montane, the democrats
ore as silent as the grave.

The first new wheat of the season
waa received In Peaidteton Friday.
There were 300 bushels of It, testing
tlxity-oh- e pound lo .the bushel.

The actual number ot miles of cars
stranded at Pasco during the strike
was fifteen, Including engines, lrelght
oars, cabooses and passenger care.

The height of Mount Ranter Is now
declared to be 15,639 feet. If the grand
peak keeps on growing at this rapid
rate it will eoon overtop all others.

Salem talks of sending a party to
Illuminate Mt. Jefferson at an early
date. Salemltes 'how on Mlt. .It. Helena
will also burn .red fire there shortly.

At Gervais the wife of Jim , Hong
gave birth to a son. Mrs. Hng is a
white woman and la mianied to a
Chinaman. This is the fourth child.

Salem la endeavoring to work up an
Interest in building the Salem Diago-
nal lino of rail to connect the Capital
Otty wiUh the O. P. ait a ppoint near
Stay ton.

Freighting Is gatrtlng; to be Quite an
Industry up the valley. Thirteen
teams came into Eugene from Corval-11- s

one day loaded with surar and
coffee.

Settlers In the SanWam country are
much Interested in the projected
wagon road over the summit and into

Such the Action of Sac-

ramento Strikers. .

One Thousand Applica-
tions Received.

So inn of the Strikers Declare the

Kltf lit SI ill on, but They
Are Weak.

'ACtlAMKNTO, July S3. Eight hua
dr.nl and ten nen went .to work In ths
ratlrtKid ahnpa today and 1,000 appllt
thins wei-- rec4vod. The boiler and
moulders' Imi were open! for the
lli-s- t time since the strike.

(lo. W. Vtee, tif the
A. II. U was trresied today by
United Hta'es alarshsl Ilaldwln on the
charge of obstructing Unltxl HtaiMi

mulls, consiilriscy and ItwuTetninn,
Vies Is a candidate for the ass whly on
the tli kot of Ute dwttitsi-rar-

He waa released on II, KM bonds,
United tti.ttn Marshal Baldwin has
made mtny arrests ttf strikers ami
warrants are out for many .nore men.
Several eotitpatt'les of troops nave been
onlered home, but a number will be
retained here for a time.

NO NEW FKATUItKS.
San Krunctseo, July 13, The rail

nmX atrlktt In C4tiforU presets no
new femturea. The Skmllltern Iotflc
officials now Insist thM they are con-

ducting their business without
hlislruie-e- . It Is true, list, that all, or
nearly all, of tlielr trains are run iking
prwwy regulatiy, The A. II. U. men at
Oil k k ml insist, however, tfii the
strike Is on lit all Its fotve, arid Otat
they are bound to win, or a4 leiurt be
taken back on their owu terms. In
Sorumen'.o Hie strikers cowunue to
quarrel amoitg thiMnstflvvs, trouble hav
ing arisen over ths publlo mmting ot
striken at which a majority of these
adtendlng voted to rot urn to work
And so notified the railroad company.
A laige number of strikers M Htum- -
mnnto nlalm tha.t this action was with- -

nit authority. They Insist that the
strike Is atlll on at that point. The
moat Important action today was the
crdering f oompiny F, state mllltlo,
from Woo Hand to Dunsmulr, on the
Oregon branch, Ths strikers at Duns
mulr are said to threaten trouble.
Company It, at Grass Valley, hits also
been ordered out. Ftvo comiMnles of
the ftfttt regiment which Is In, service
at Oak hind, hnv been rjlevaed and
rIIowih! to return to thiHr hm.es. W

is oonceOd 'hal there Is no longer
aanger of serious '.rouble In OaaUnd,

llutte. July 23, The employes of
the Montina union to-la- d tola red the
strike off and will report f it work to-- ,

morraw. Hupt. Hums says ihai all

fxept thosj who have made them-
selves piettoularly obnoxious will be
reinstated. The strike Is now confined
to ths employ of (the Union Pacific.

CALAMITY CALENDAR.

NEW YORK. July 24.-F- our men
were Instantly killed this afternoon by
ths fullliisr of an elevator In Clausen
A Price's brewery. Their names were
Louis User, Bernard Smith, Tony Far-re- ll

and Henry Homblen. William E,
Smart was fatally Injured. The cable
if ths elevator which Is used for hoist
ing grain, broke and ths end of the
ar foil on top of the men, who were

In the pit below.

Sacramento, July 24. An attempt
was mnde early this morning to tear- -

up the tra..'k at Arvwle cre.k on Ran- -

clip del paw about live miles front
this city, A sentry saw a man on
the trnck and called to know what he
was doing. The man respimled with
a pistol shot, the bullet whlxslng cluee
to the soldier's head. SeveriJ rmre
:ihots came from the same locality,
and when othtr guards came up they
all opened fire, Several mn, they
claim, were seen to run to some bushes

liv whenee more pistol shots were
fired at the guards, the latter direct-
ing their fire at the spots where flash-
es were sewi. Just then the Oregon
truln came along and was halt). The
tniln guard got off and poured several
roum's of sh t Into the bu.thes and
scoured the vlcjidty but could not find

any one. The track was examined
and one fishbolt was' found broken.

Birmingham, Ala., July 24. In a riot
at Cisillmrg today two deputies were
killed by striken, Troops were sent
from Birmingham to the scene.

DESPERADO KILLED.

Perry, O. T., July 24. Clay Davis,
a member of the Dal ton gang and a
horselhlef, and Bud Appling, a prize-
fighter, weiro liberated .frtsri JU1 dur-

ing a fire and the olficers found them
secreted In a hut ne'ir Morrison. A

battle occurred, tn which Davia was
killed and Appling wounded.

FATAL FIRE.

Monitirewl, July 24. Fire destroyed
lwenl.y-sl- x tenement houses In St. Jean
Baptists village, in the northern part
of this city, today. It Is reported a
woman and a child were burned to
diu.th.

CISTERN CAVED IN.

Winona, Minn., July 21. By the cav
ing In of the walls of a lHtrn itoday
at a young ladles' Catholic seminary,
three bricklayers mm a my were
burled eighteen feet un.ler earth and
brick, All were deal when ound.

STEAMERS IN COLM-UON- .

London, July 24. The steamer Trin
idad and Mount Stewart collided this
morlng off Xolkeitone, The Mount
Stewart was Bunk but the crew were
saved.

INSANE SUICIDE.

St. Louis, July 24, AuguU Koch,
71 years old, today wrapped hersolf
In a coal oil saturated Bhoot as a
shroud, and setting fire to it perished.

MARKETS QUIET.

Sun Francisco, July 21. Wheat un-

changed,
Liverpool, Whext weak; demand

poor; holders offer freoly; No. 1 Cali-

fornia, 4s 8Vil; rad western winter 4s

4d to 4s 6d; spring do 4s 8jd to 9d.
New York. Hops quiet.

ON GOOD TERMS.

London, July 24. Princess Eulalle'
stated today that the report that she
was not on the best of terms with her
relatives was false, The surroundings
of the princess are In the highest de-

gree suggestive of wealth, and flatly
contradict the report that she Is In
straitened circumstances.

Hill's Speech as Cleve-

land's Champion.

Caesarian Scenei Rehearsed In the
Keuate-CaHs- lus, Itrutus, et al.

Rtrotluced,

WASHINGTON, July I4,-A- ther

dramatla scent occurred in the twimts
today, Mr. Cleve-
land's cmunplon
today was Ills old
potolwtl rival and
stkemy, nr Da-v-

Ii. Hilt of Now
York. The New
Yirk sen W.r spoke
almost two hours
to breathless gal-
leries and a full
senate. Several
tilrnes ths proilltiK
ontlW Wll llllM.tilM

DaviOO ntwv to restrain the en- -
thuoiaitiii his rwnarks evoket, notiSibly
when Mr, Hill declared that personal
oonsldvns'ttons would not prevent him
from dindlng the president when hs
was unjustly attacked. He dofended
Mr, Cleveland's letter, his light to
send it and the sentiments it con-so- l

mad a sirona; point
awnlmrt his advarsartes when he
niSntil out that they crttlc4dI the
preshlent for aiding with ths house
when they admitted they hat uaed
Hiwtr Influence to lttteriose In behalf
of the senate amendmmis to the 'tariff
bill, He to.k up Oornuin'a argument
snd met It point by point In a man-
ner saUafxtHory V lUmsolf 4 leaat,
atal cuiwlmled with a plnce of satire
Uatt stung thiwn on the floor and
'Jokled the gllis1s, Gorman on yes-

terday compared Hill to lago Tsiay
I nil likened those who had Joined In
the atsault on Mr. Cleveland to the
oonsplraitont who i tabbed Caeaar to
death at he fiit of Pomia-y'- s statue
In ths Roman senate, Gorman, he

"emtefn".! a ths lean and hungry
Casslus; Mr. Jones, Maivus Brutus,
the hoitMt Brutus of' the senate. Mr.
Veei, who struck the first blow on
Friday, as Caesar; Mr, Voorheee as
Treljoiiius, "lively, but earr.es," and
Mr, Harris as MeMlus Clmbjr. They
had si ruck down the prnstdent, Mr,
Hill said, not they loved Mr. Cleveland
less, but they loved the senate com-

promise Trunu, "And yM," he
and every word rang o t like a

hammer on an anvil, "I can ay with
Anthony, they are all honorable men,"

Mr. Caffery, who followed Mr. Hill
with a brief speech, also gave the
country bis share of the aeera of tht
pottUoal prison houm. JU detallod the
msnner In whloh the sugar schedule
had been prepared. Insisting It was
made by and In the Interest of the
stignr trust.

Caffery moved that the conferees be
Instructed to make the following
amendment: "That the bounty pro-
vided In said act shsll stand until re
pealed to the extent that there shall
be paid to the producer from beets,
sorghum or sugar cane grown In the
Culled States In the year of 1K4, or
from maple tap produced In the Wilted
States during the year 1H1)4 under li
cense for 152 and subject to the limita
tions now Imposed by law on all
eugars testing not less than 90 degrees
by the polarlscope, nine-tenth- s ot one
cent per pound, and upon all such
sugars testing less thsn M per cent.
and not less than 80 degrees, eight- -

tenths of one cent per pound."
Caffery then commended Senator

Hill for his defense of the president
and declared there was nothing In his
letter which need arouse the ire of
senators.

Caffery declared the president was
exenerated from the charges msde
against htm by Gorman. The very
evidence adduced by Gorman, he said,
Justified the president In writing the
letter he had written, Since the ts

of the past were to be divulged,
the time had come for him to tell his
story. He was at the little conference
at which were present, among others,
MeiNrs. Brlce and Gorman. It was de
cided at that conference that 40 per
cent, on raw and BO per cent on re-

fined sugar was proper. "I took that
schedule to the finance committee and
gave It to Senator Jones," he contin
ued. "Mr. Jones, after calculating,
pointed out that In ths differential al
lowed the refiner was conceded a dif-

ferential greater than the McKlnley
law. I thereupon withdrew It. After
further consultation I presented an
other schedule placing one cent on raw
and one and one-eigh- on refined, So
It remained for some time, when I was
admonished by Mr, Gorman and Mr,
Hrlce that this second schedule meant
free sugar. Mr. Jones told ma the
sugar refining Interests would favor
free sugar if that was Insisted upon.
He wanted me to accept 40 per cent.
on raw and refined and one-eigh- dlf- -

fvrenttut on refined. That schedule
was not acceptable to me or to the
sugar growers, and I want the coun
try to know that It was dictated by
the refining Interests. At Inst we ac-

cepted It with the understanding that
the bounty provision for 1894 should
stand. I call on Senators Vest and
Jones to sny whether I have said the
truth," Neither of the sonators re-

plied,
He then gave way In order to give

the democrats a chance to caucus.
Altogether It was a very exciting day
and the Indications are that others as
Interesting will follow.

COMPROMISE TARIFF BILL.

Washington, July 24, Representative
Barter of Ohio today Introduced In the
hoiiBe a tnrlff bill which he proposes
us a compromise measure. The bill
puts a duty of one cent per pound on
sugar, four cents a pound on coffee
and eight cents a pound on tea. It
taxes beer and malt liquors 22 per bar-

rel of thirty-on- e gnllonB.

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED.

Washington, uJly 24. The democrats
of the senate today met behind closed
doors for the purpose of settling their
differences on the tariff and trying to
reach an amicable understanding.
The meeting adjourned until tomorrow
without accomplishing anything.

LEAGUE BALL SCORES, .

Louisville, July 24. Louisville, 3i;

Cincinnati, 4.

Cleveland. Cleveland, 12; St. Louis, J,
Second game Cleveland. 4: St. Louis, 2.

Chicago. Chicago, 18; Pittsburg, 11.

New York, New York, 1; Baltimore,
0.

eV(.r, They usea me v"
to charge all sorts of bad mo-5v-

a.nst the men who were In

sugar on the dutiableof putting;
Set They twitted us upon this floor,

gotten Intoscarcelyyou "of bill before they wanted
r.nv"sUgat, and . whether we were

the trust."
nTh?n re'vertfna to the President, he
.aid" "Mr. president, I speak of the

President of the United States with
SKlntT but the kindest feelings. I

but the kind-L- t
never had anything

feeng for him. I believe he s

remarkable men in
one 'life in the last fifty years In any
public

country in the world. io
Sect Wm the first time he wa candU

and unre-

mitting
5f srave my consent,

tabor. I stood by him when

S" ad but few who had the
and

courage
filth

through the slime
to want h s nom- -

wnTSa--

PPIGI'S
fip3JH Baking

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Fmes 40 Years the Standard


